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* Hlymental Poetry.
MINISTER.

This woman wilt thou have,
And cherish her for lifa ?

Wilt thou love and comfort her,
And seek no other wife ?

HE.

This woman I wil) take,
That stands beside me now;

I'll give her board and clothes,
And have no other frow.

MINISTER.

And for your husband will
You take thisnice young man,

Obey his slikhtest wish,
And love him all you can.

SHX.

I'll love h'n all I can,
Obey him all I choose,

And when I ask for funds,
lie never dArd refuse.

MiNISTER.

Then 6u are man and wife,
And happy mry you be,

As many be your years,
As dollars be.my fee.

Conlfederate Orphats.
A SPECU, OF HENRY A WISE.

In Richmond,h few days ago, Hen.
rv A. Wise delivered an address in be-
half of the orphans of Confederate sol.
diers, and it is pro6f.that he has not for.
gotten how'to t4lk., lie spoke thus:
0I ashes of men,,. and. ashes of houses

of Richmond I People of Boston and
New York,. unsolicited, hAve contribu-
ted a mite, at least, to feed the orphans
of your sons who fell in your defense,
and these orphans have, for month"y
been drawing their daily bread from the
commissariat of our invaders and con-
querors I Cannot you do - sometihlig
more than you have done for orphan
-children, the fithers of some of whom
bled and died for you and,yours-your
laws, your liberties, and (what seems
mqst precious now-a-days) your "prop
erty," your "gold," which you hold so

fast, yet pend so.vainry.
Mr WVise. tius discoursed of the

bravery of Confederate soldiers:
The nobleot bands of men who ever

fought, or' wtp ever fell in the annais of
war, whose glorious deeds history ever
took pen to record, were, I exultingly
claim, the private soldiers in the armies
of the great Confederate cause. Wheth.
er right or wrong in the cause which
they espoused, they were earnest and
honest patriots in their convictians, w.ho
thought that they w.ere right to defend
their o.vn, their native land, its soil, its
altars and its honors. They felt thae
they were no rebels and no - traitors In
obeying their State sovereignties, 'and
they thought it was lawful to take- u'p
arms under their mandates, autiorized
expressly by the Federal Constitution to
repel invasion .or to suppress insurrec
tion. when there was such "imsinent
danger as not to admit of d%lay."
The only re4son for tlit delay 'which

could have been denanoed of them was
to have appealed to the invaders them.
setes for defense. against their own in
vasion;-an'd whether there w;s.immi-
nent danger or not,'eyent hive proved.
They hav6 been- invad(d uAtil 'every
blade of grass il.aa been .trodden down
until every .iancytary pf temple, sanA.

*fane, and digar and homehasn pro.
faned.' The most of these men' had, no

*saiwdi imansions 'for their -homes; ho
slaleves to plough and"-plant any broad
$lelds of othJers; no stooks or investmerits~in intesest-bearing. funds. ,They were
1poor, but proudly patriotic and indomita-

bybrave, - Their eountry was their
~onlyr heritage.'Tbe mother. snd wiv.4 and dauhtrs~buckled on the b'elts attdsent hubad
and son, and brothers forthy anderomentolled 'for the ibuead sand spun' the rai.
,Ptite of "hitti. nes'1 of shant$ lomes in
.cotr, o of~s in towns while their
ichavnylesopf 4e1 prg lk their Oouu.
try's oasps 'fmnae ; or trenoheer or
,b#eil' byA fully follwsd-lead
,ers wL klnwe 4~Jinoored and

porO IorAoitcsmepft .:nrlen

ger, nor wounds, nor death could im.
pair their constancy I They fought with
a devotion, confidence. and couragewhich was unconquerabto, save by star-
vation, blockade, overwhelming num-
bers, loreign dupes and mercenaries.
YankeeHnm, niggerdom and death !

Prodigies of valor, iniracles of victo-
ries, undoubted and undoubtiug devo-
tion, and endurance to the last, entitled
them to honors of surrender, which glid.
ed the arms of their victors and extorted.
from them cheers on the battle field
where at last they yielded peace I Alaf'l
ow many thousands had fallen before

their few surviving comrades laid down
their arms. Of these meif of the. ranks
their beloved lender, General R. E. Lee,
said to me. during the laist winter on the
lines: "Sir, the men of this war who
will deserve the most honor and grati-tudo are not the men of rank, but the
inen of the ranks-the privates."-

After telling what hte had seen them
do in battle, he addea:

And-I fiaie seen them fire their last'
voll&s-at, Appomattox; and often in the
marches, on picket in The trenches, in
camps and in chaRges, I have seen then'
sad and almost snk, but I nevtr saw
their tearf.until their beloved Comman,
der-in,Chief ordered them 'to surrender
their arms. Then they wept, and manyof them broke thbir trusty weapons, the
blssedana ever glorions'dead were not
there to surrender,- and they are not here
to.defand their memories fron the taint
ot the reproach of rebellion and treason.
Alas I I am alive and here, and an
bound, at every. hazard, to declare that
tise men were io rebels and no trai..
tore. Let whoever will swear that they
were rebels and traitors, I will contra.
diet the oath, and app.eal to God on the
Holy of Holies'as high' as' Heaven's
throne, and swear tha't'thy were pure
patriots, loyal citizens, well tried and
true - soldiers, brave, liones. devoted
men, who proved}heir faith in their grin.
ciples by the deatls 1ch canonisel
their. immortal heroes and martyrs I
No one.phall inscribe the epitaphs of

rebellion and treasori upon the tombs of
their dead, without oy burning protest
being uttered against the foul -and false
profanation. And if any wounds of the
ivingare labelled with rebellion an,d trea-
son, I would tear away - the infamy,
though the wounds should bleed unto
death. If I suffer their names to be diq.
honored and their glory to be tarnished,
and don't gain iktbe reproach, may Mly
tongue cleave t e roof of my mouth;
and if I sufDr their orphans to be out-
casts for the want of sympathy, warmlyunspoken nd ,mdre warmly felt, may
my right iand forget ito cunning. Alas!
in these times it haq .Uo cunning, for it
has nocoins I I too am a bogger. I
ran b6g, then, and do b$g like a Belisa.
rus, for them. .Pleasd. give them bne
oboias! 11ave you a crumb to spare?Divide it with them. I implore, givethem some of your abundanee ! Their
enemies who elow their faihers, honor
them enough tooeed their poor orphans !
They 'von't hurt 'you for daring tQ do
4eeds qf.'charity. Many of them are
-brave men, and the* brave ars always
generous to-the brave.
Pov 1V UNDREs8.-An English

paper.which rejoic's in the name of.La-
dies' Oivn, thus plays tricks with rhymeand reason. "It is many years since I
fell in love with Jane Jerusha Skegg,
the handsomest country girl by fIr, that
ever .went on legs. By meadow, croek,
and wood, and dell, so often did we
walk, and the moonlight smited ton her
melting lip6, and the-mght winds learned
qur talk. Ja'ne Jerusha-was all to me,
fiar my heart was young and true, and
lov'ed with a double-twisted love, and a
love tha;t was honest too. I roamed all
over the< neighbors farms, and I robbed
the wild *ood bowers, and I tore my
trousers, and 'scratched my hands in
search of chol ,st flowers. In my joy.
ens love I broujht these things to, my
Jerusha Jaaid;\ but I wouldn't be eofoolishnow ifI eye a boy agam. A
city chap' then ,ca along, all dressed
up in fina clothes, whh a silky hat.and a
shiny vest, and a mottahe -under his
no... He talked her 'of singId~
sphools (for her father, wned a farmi
and she left me thj cotntry lov~ sn
took the pew cha rarme, AId at.
nightLevet slept, nor'ookld I eat next
day, for I lovedthat girlcwh afery4ot
love~thet ftnght wouTid ditaway. I
stroveto win her back 'to me, at It Ws
all 1in ,ala'- ie clty aa with Ib*ir
lip, marrieJ, marre .erusha .,.
-yp999v be m sickg gom

until the thoughtYaruck me, that just
as good fish still '%mained as ever was
caught in the se4: So I went to the
Methodist Churli' so night, and saw a
dark brown curl 1-eping from under a
gympsy hat, an married that verygirl. And many rs have passed and
gone, and I thin y loss my-gain; andI often bless that airy chap that stok
Jerusha, Jane."- one Journal.

ANEUOTF. OF 1IR.- ConwIN.-Mr.
Corwin, with all'hp success at the bar,before the people.and in Congress, re
garded his lift os failure. We were
riding together o sunny norning in
the summer of 1860 when ho turned and
remarked of a ip made the eveningbefore:

"It was very . indeed, but ip bad
style. Never m people laugh. I
see that.,bu culL to that. It is easyand ca t,vatin t death in the long
run to'le a
"Why, Mr. n, you are the last

man living I exped' such an opinionfrom.'
"Certainly, '':.t e you have not

lived as long as I .11 Dp you know,
my young friend,- itat the woid has a
contempt for the nro who entertains it?
One must be solomih solemn as an ass-
n6ver spy anything tht is not uttered
with the eatest gravity, to win respect.The world looks o to the teacher and
down on the clown. Yet in nine casef
out of'ton, the clown is the better fellow
of the two."
"We who laugh mPy be content if

we are as successful as'you have been.'
"You think-sD, ad- vet were you t<

consult an'old fellow oaMed Thomas Cor
win, lie would tell yau.that he consider
ed himself the. worst usea man in exis
tence, and that l'e has b'een slightedabused, and neglected, and all for a set
of fellows who-look wise and say noth
ing.9

Ah nd IV
lie expressed what he believed to bi
the purport and upshadow of his life.

D.AWARE iw CASC.-Some year
ago, in Newcastle county, Delaware, an
Irishman was knocked down and rob
bad. He accused a man of having corn
mitted the robbery, and in due time tit
case cane to trial. The Irishman being
upon the stand, was cross-examined. af
ter sworn positively to the guilt of thi
prisontr, by one ot the keenest lawyersand something like the following gaithe result:
"You say the prisoner ht tile bar is

the man who 'assaulted and robbec
vol ?"

"Yes."
,'Was it moonlight when the occur.

rence took place ?"
"Divil a'bit ov it 1"
"Wals it starlight ?"
"Not a whit ; it was so dark that youcould not see your hand before you.""Was there any light shining fronu

any house ntear bly ?"
"Divil a bit iv a house was, there

anywhere about."
"Well, if there was no moon, stars,

nor light frofto any house, and so dirlk
that you could not see your hand before
you, how are you able to swear that the
prisoner was the 'man ? How could
you see him ?"
"Why, year honor, when the apAl.

peen struck me, the fire flew out of my
eyes so bright you might have seen to
pick up a pn, you might.

The'court, jury, Aouncil,and specta.
tors exploded with shoutsa.t this quaint
idea, but t,he prisoner was directly af,
ter declarAl not guilty..
A PLoTU 'E OF IJFE.-In you(h we

seem to be ,nbinug a hill on whose top
eternal sunshmne qems to rest.. How
eagerly w'e pant tattain its sinimit I--
But when we have attained it how dif.
ferent the prospect~.the other side I
We sigh as we ooninlto Ihe dreary
waste before us, an kback with a
wistful ef~e uopiu the werf path;e
have passed, bit ma

'

ever mso2r re.
trace.: Life is a portentousolodd; fraughtwith, thunder, storm and' raIn; lMt reli-
gion, likea the streaming sunshline, wilt
clothe it with ligh as wWs a gament,
and' (*ng. Its haowys4fts wihg ld.

JT WAsNvT4mtrnuli-.As I was:going
up the strate in oston,-atePat WI..-

he~~Ad si~I. 'hof, re yqu Dinnis
Q~ttt~ ' name a u. ot i
Q'deI~,ays:t, ,'ept its m'~i ?

A TEnmnirn ADVENTUnE IN THE
NAOAnA Riim.-Last Saturday after.
11oon1, a very large quantity of ice passeddown the Niagara river from Lake
Erie, suspending the trips of the ferry
boat which plies between Black Rock
and Fort Erie. William *A Thomp-
son, Vice-President of tlhe new Erie and
Niagara railroad, was on the Canadian
side, and attempted to return with a
man and a boy. They had nearly reach-
ed the American shore, when the ice
crowded round and they were caught byit vnd wedged fast ; they could neither
go on nor return.. The side of the
boat were crushed, and it btgnn to fillrapidly. The three leaped upon the
nearest cake of ice and drew the boat
partly upon it. -.

Mr, Thompson then began to bail out
the boat with his cap, but the ice came
again upon them and they had just time
to spring into the half-fifled boat when
the sheet on which they had been stind.
ing was crushed by another. The boat
was struck, and capsiZdd,' and both the
men thrown Ninto the water. The .boylepped on an ice-cake.. Mr. Thomponsank, rose, clutched the boat, Ind climb-
ed upon its keel, The other man sank
and drowned. The boat was .againstruck and'upset ; he sank and rose
again ; chitched the boat and climbed
into its stem, where he sat in water up to
his chin. It was now dark. A cake
of ice drifted against the, boat ; he .put
out his hand to ward it off, and findingit to be several inches thick, crawled
upon it. But not knowing the size of
the ice-rAft, lie dared riot move it. He
called to tho boy whom he could hear in
loud prayer, and found that he was still
q1loat on his bit of.ice..

It was a bitter night. A storm of
sleet was falling, driven by keen north
winds, and f6-eezing as it fell. All he
could do for three mortal hours in that
darkness, stir.m and extvrmo peril was

ry for.halp. He .was-h.aZd. .J.1
the vicinty of Lower Black Rock, there
was an answer from the shore. but no
help. The'mani who answered said lie
was without oars and could qo nothingThey still drifted on between Grand Is.
land and the Anerican shore till theynad passed Tonawonda find were passing the last houses 'upon Siffer Shore
whence help could come.' They had
reached. the very last when their shouts
wpre heard and lights were seen mov.
ing from house to house. Tie neighbore were gathering, &There was the
gleam of a lantern upM the'river'and
they knew that boats were coming.
When they were reached, Mi.Thonp.

son had. to be rolled into .the boatJike a
log. The boy, who was thinly glad,had nearly perishqd. -Iut what is most
astonishingis that neithei of' them 'was
eriously frozen.,
iow KSELT FI. I First, look

to the col9r; if it is.*406, wish a yellow.ish or straw-colored tin., buy' it.' If it
is very wbite,,refuse it. Secon pmiine its adhesiveness ; wet an4 d Atlittle of it between your finge If it
works soft and sticky it is poor.*ird,throw a little lump of dry flour against adry, smooth, perpendicular surface ; if it
falls like powder it .is bax. Fourth.
squeeze some of the flour in your han' ;
if it retain the shape miae b'y the-pres.
sure that, too, is a good sign. Flour
that will stand all these tests it is safe to
buy. These modes are given by old
flour dealers, and they pertain to a maat.
ter thiit concorbs everybody-namely,the staff of life.
A little girl was. lately reproved for

playing outdoors with boys, and inform-
ed that being seven years old, she was
"too big for that. now." But with all
imaginable: innocence she replied :
"Why, grandma, the bigger we grow
the better we like 'em." -Grandui, took
time to thuink.

STAnTINO THE A5.-" iy m e a
hid, gentlgmen-some one start the
cart-do gi o us a bid, if g'on please-
anything to start the cart,' cried an oe.
cited. autioneer, who stood..in a cart Iie

was endeavorln6 to spil.

40o wizeel, and givinghpush onwsr4, at edAassnirte41 400.
3t is eatituated thdfthaed to ASom

custerns this m.onth will 'aiihn "to;ug.wards of *11,000,000 in golds..
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